A family of abundant surface proteins (Vpmas [variable proteins of Mycoplasma agalactiae]) undergoing phase variation in M. agalactiae has been characterized using monoclonal antibodies and specific polyclonal sera. Two expressed members of 39 kDa (Vpma39) and 34 kDa (Vpma34), which varied in expression between clones of a lineage, shared a common amino-terminal sequence but were immunologically distinct. An aminoterminal oligonucleotide probe identified multiple vpma genes which were clustered within a 14-kb ClaI genomic fragment. Rearrangements were found to have occurred within the vpma locus between clones which correlated with changes in their Vpma phenotype. Two neighboring vpma genes were cloned and sequenced from one M. agalactiae clonal variant expressing Vpma39. The two genes, vpmaX and vpmaY, were orientated divergently and shared highly homologous 5 untranslated regions, 25-amino-acid (aa) lipoprotein leader sequences, and amino-terminal sequences. The vpmaY gene coded for 346 aa and 84% of the open reading frame, comprised of 1.5 units of a large repeat of 186 aa. Although the sequence for an entire second vpmaY repeat was present, it was prematurely terminated by insertion of two nucleotides. The vpmaX gene encoded 221 aa and possessed 102 aa of the 186-aa repeat of vpmaY. Many of the features in common between the vpma genes were also found to be shared by the vsp genes of M. bovis, which also undergo DNA rearrangements concomitant with phenotypic changes. Since M. bovis is the closest phylogenetic relative to M. agalactiae, the vpma and vsp gene families most probably represent homologous systems.
Mycoplasma agalactiae, a cell wall-less bacterium belonging to the class Mollicutes, is considered the classical agent of the syndrome contagious agalactia in sheep and goats. It primarily affects the mammary glands, the joints and eyes, and, to a lesser extent, the respiratory tract, causing various clinical manifestations such as mastitis, arthritis, conjunctivitis, and pneumonia (4, 12) . In most cases, infections in the udder of susceptible lactating females result in a rapid drop in milk production, shedding of the pathogen in the milk, and possibly spread to secondary sites and other animals. During subsequent lactations, infected animals may present minor to no clinical symptoms, yet M. agalactiae can still be shed in the milk and other body fluids. These asymptomatic carriers contribute to the prevalence of the disease since they can transmit the pathogen to susceptible animals for up to 4 years after the initial infection (4) . Because contagious agalactia is worldwide and affects all breeds of sheep and goats, expensive measures are necessary for diagnosis and control both in regions where the disease is enzootic and in those with sporadic outbreaks.
As for many mycoplasma pathogens, antigenic variation of M. agalactiae surface proteins is believed to play a major role in the survival and dissemination of this organism within and between hosts. During their evolution, successful pathogenic bacteria have evolved a wide range of mechanisms to multiply and survive within their complex immunocompetent hosts (13, 21, 37) . Mycoplasmas are no exception, and accumulating evidence has shown the presence in these minimal prokaryotes of various sophisticated genetic systems that generate extensive phenotypic variation within populations derived from single organisms (9, 36, 52) . Despite the limited coding capacity of mycoplasma genomes (22) , most of these systems often involve families of multiple but distinct single-copy genes, clustered on the chromosome and coding for major surface components. The overall function of these systems is to provide the mycoplasma with a highly versatile surface architecture drawn randomly from its gene pool in order to compensate for the lack of regulatory systems (22) that would allow the pathogen to modulate its interaction within the host. In an ultimate step, these systems may participate in establishing and maintaining successful infections, the latter being particularly pertinent for mycoplasma infections, as they result in diseases which are often characterized by their chronicity. The phenomenon of antigenic diversity via phase or size variation is driven by reversible, stochastic, high-frequency mutational events that affect the ON7OFF expression (phase variation) and/or the structure (size variation) of each member of a multigene family. Remarkably, all highly mutable genes, silent or expressed, maintain functional complete open reading frames (ORFs) as if their coding sequences were under a high selection pressure (6, 10, 24, 26, 27) , which may be due to periodic expression in the host.
One mode for controlling the expression of individual genes within multigene families is the random but high-frequency insertions or deletions of nucleotides in a repeated DNA sequence located within or near the promoter region of each member so that a particular repeat length dictates whether a gene is transcribed or not. This includes the Vlp system in M.
hyorhinis [mutation in the number of adenosines in a poly(A) tract] (53) , and the pMGA system in M. gallisepticum (mutation in the number of GAA repeats) (18, 19) . Alternatively, ON7OFF switching of genes can occur as a result of DNA rearrangement(s) within a multigene locus to link an ORF to an active promoter such as for the V-1 (or Vsa) system in M. pulmonis (6) and is speculated for the Vsp system in M. bovis (24) . Several single-copy genes, such as the vaa gene in M. hominis (55) and the gene coding for p78 in M. fermentans (46) , undergo ON7OFF expression via frameshift translational control. Individual genes in some of the above-mentioned systems can further increase surface diversity by varying their size via insertion/deletion of reiterated coding units as shown for the Vlps (53), the Vsps (23), the single-copy vaa genes of M. pulmonis (54) , and the gene coding for the MB antigen of Ureaplasma urealyticum (56) .
All multigene families so far characterized in mycoplasmas encode surface lipoproteins which are highly immunogenic in their host and, most important, are structurally different from one mycoplasma species to the other. Although the molecular mechanisms by which several systems generate surface antigenic variation have been deciphered in mycoplasmas (6, 19, 53) , the exact functions of these surface components remain to be fully assessed; this effort has been hampered by the difficulty in isolating or distinguishing one member from another in a given family.
Variability between M. agalactiae strains and isolates has been shown to exist at the protein level (5, 44, 49) ; however, little is known about the genetic systems that generate surface variation in this species. In a previous study to develop M. agalactiae-specific monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) for diagnostic purposes, four MAbs were shown to immunostain M. agalactiae colonies, revealing typical sectorial staining associated with the presence of variable epitopes (5) . In this study, we used two such MAbs to characterize a new family of abundant surface proteins (Vpmas [variable proteins of M. agalactiae]) in M. agalactiae type strain PG2, which undergo phase variation via high-frequency DNA rearrangements. Examination of the vpma system revealed many features in common with the vsp system of M. bovis, a mycoplasma that is phylogenetically related to M. agalactiae and induces similar clinical signs in cattle (33) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mycoplasma culture and derivation of clonal lineages. M. agalactiae type strain PG2 was isolated from a sheep in Spain (44) . Mycoplasmas were grown in standard medium according to Aluotto et al. (1) at 37°C. Clonal lineages were obtained from PG2 as follows. Optimal concentrations of M. agalactiae type strain PG2 cells were inoculated onto solid agar plates; after 3 days at 37°C, colonies were lifted onto nitrocellulose membranes and immunostained with MAb 3B3, using standard methods as previously described (39) . One sectored and one negative clone (clones 55 and 60, respectively) were picked and grown in 1 ml of liquid growth medium at 37°C for 3 days. These cultures were again grown on solid growth medium, and colonies were immunostained as before to obtain uniformly staining first-generation clones. This procedure was repeated on selected clones to obtain second and, for the clone 60 lineage, third-generation clones as shown in Fig. 1A .
Antibodies and immunostaining. MAbs 3B3 and 4G12 (both immunoglobulin G1 [IgG1] isotype) were produced as part of a collaborative research project of the AFSSA-Lyon (Lyon, France) and the Istituto Zooprofilattico Sperimentale della Lombardia e dell'Emilia (Brescia, Italy), using M. agalactiae type strain PG2 as the whole-cell antigen source, and characterized as previously described (5) . Sheep anti-M. agalactiae serum (PAL), with a high anti-M. agalactiae antibody titer in enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, was obtained from a naturally infected ewe in the French Pyrenees. Rabbit sera specific to the 39-kDa protein from clone and to the 34-kDa protein from clone 55-7 (Vpma34) were produced as previously described (18, 19) . Briefly, proteins of clones 55-5 and 55-7 that partitioned in the Triton X-114 detergent phase were resolved by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes. The proteins of interest were then located according to size by Ponceau S staining, excised, pulverized into fine particles by sonication, and injected into New Zealand White rabbits using a protocol previously described (19) . Western blot and colony blot analyses were performed as previously described (39) . Rabbit antiserum was diluted 1/1,000. Goat anti-mouse IgG (Fc fragment specific) conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (Accurate Chemical and Scientific Corporation) and swine anti-rabbit Ighorseradish peroxidase conjugate (DAKO) were used at dilutions of 1/1,000 to 1/2,000. Membranes were developed using 4-chloro-1-naphthol or 3,3Ј-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (DAB tablets; D-5905; Sigma). Low-molecularweight protein standards (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) were used for Coomassie blue-stained SDS-polyacrylamide gels, which were prestained with Remazol brilliant blue R (Sigma); prestained standards from Bio-Rad were used for Western blots.
Amino-terminal sequencing. Proteins partitioned into the Triton X-114 phase from clones were subjected to reducing SDS-PAGE and transferred to Immobilon-P (Millipore) membranes. Protein bands of interest were identified by staining with Ponceau S, excised, and sequenced at the Institute of Biochemistry, University of Vienna, Vienna, Austria, using an Applied Biosystems model 476A automated protein sequencer.
Protease treatment of intact mycoplasmas. Intact cells were treated with increasing concentrations of trypsin or carboxypeptidase Y as previously described (39) . Briefly, cells from late-logarithmic-phase culture were harvested by centrifugation and washed three times with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Quantitation of Vpma protein abundance in culture medium supernatants. Cells were grown in liquid growth medium at 37°C, and 8-ml aliquots were taken after 2, 4, and 7 days of growth; 7 ml of each aliquot was centrifuged at 24,000 ϫ g for 20 min at 4°C, and a portion of the remainder was diluted for CFU determination. The cell pellets were washed once in PBS and finally resuspended in 200 l of PBS. The culture supernatants were centrifuged again at 24,000 ϫ g for 20 min at 4°C and then passed through one 0.22-m-pore-size filter followed by successive filtering through three 0.1 m-pore-size filters. A 50-l aliquot from each supernatant was grown on solid growth medium and confirmed to contain no viable mycoplasma cells. Tenfold dilutions of the supernatant and the corresponding cell fraction were subjected to reducing SDS-PAGE and Western blot analysis using rabbit anti-Vpma34 and rabbit anti-Vpma39 sera, respectively. The dilution before which no immunostaining protein band could be detected was used to calculate the abundance of the Vpma protein in the culture supernatant as a percentage of that present in the cell fraction for the same volume of original culture medium. This dilution was chosen to ensure that the staining was not at saturation levels. Protein band abundances were calculated from scanned Western blots (UMAX model UC1260 scanner [Umax Data System Inc.], with identical settings for all blots), using ImageMaster 1D software from Pharmacia Biotech. The values indicated were calculated as the raw volume, which represents the sum of the intensities of every pixel in the stained protein band.
Oligonucleotide sequences. The A3F oligonucleotide sequence, 5Ј-AA(A/G)T G(T/C)GG(A/T)GG(A/T)AC(A/T)A(A/C)(A/T)(A/G)A-3Ј
, was designed from the common amino-terminal sequence between Vpma39 and Vpma34, KCG-GTKD/E, and degeneracies were reduced based on mycoplasmas having a bias for A or T in the third position of degenerate codons. The vspS-2 oligonucleotide sequence, 5Ј-AATTCCCTTTGTAGCAGCT-3Ј (see Fig. 6 ), was designed from the leader sequence of vspA from M. bovis type strain PG45, GenBank accession number L81118 (23) . Specific primers for the vpmaY gene were Y2F (5Ј-ccgga attCCCTAAAACTCCAGCAGAAGGCAG-3Ј) and Y2R (5Ј-gctctagACATCA GACATCGCTGACGTTAAG-3Ј) (capital letters represent vpmaY-specific sequences, and lowercase letters are nucleotides introduced to facilitate further cloning).
Genomic DNA isolation, Southern blotting PCR, and DNA sequencing. Mycoplasma genomic DNA was prepared as previously described (26) . For Southern blot analysis, 1 g of DNA was digested with the appropriate restriction enzyme (Promega) and subjected to agarose gel electrophoresis. DNA fragments were then transferred to H-bond N ϩ membranes (Amersham) using a standard protocol (43), prehybridized under previously described conditions (20) , hybridized overnight with a digoxigenin (DIG)-labeled probe, and washed under stringent conditions followed by nonradioactive detection performed according to the manufacturer's recommendations. The probe was stripped from the membrane by treating the membrane twice with 0.2 M NaOH-0.1% (wt/vol) SDS for 10 min at room temperature. Oligonucleotides were labeled at the 3Ј end using DIGddUTP and terminal transferase (DIG oligonucleotide tailing kit; Boehringer Mannheim) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Labeled A3F was hybridized with the membrane overnight at 50°C and washed two times in 6ϫ SSC (1ϫ SSC is 0.15 M NaCl plus 0.015 M sodium citrate)-0.1% SDS at 50°C for 10 min. Labeled vspS-2 was hybridized with the membrane overnight at 45°C and washed two times in 6ϫ SSC-0.1% SDS at 45°C for 10 min.
PCR amplifications were performed in a total volume of 50 l using 0.25 U of Taq DNA polymerase (Promega) in 1ϫ buffer supplied by the company, 2.5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.2 mM deoxynucleoside triphosphate, 0.4 M primer, and 100 ng of genomic DNA template. Cycling conditions were 1 cycle at 94°C for 1 min, 29 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 50°C (A3F) or 64°C (Y2F and Y2R) for 45 s, and 72°C for 5 min (A3F) or 1 min 15 s (Y2F and Y2R), followed by 1 cycle at 72°C for 7 min, performed in a Perkin-Elmer GeneAmp PCR System 2400 thermocycler. PCR products were cloned into the T-tailed vector pGEM-Teasy (Promega) and used as a template for DIG labeling by PCR using a DIG-11-dUTP (Boehringer Mannheim)/dATP ratio of 1:19 and the above PCR conditions. PCR probes were hybridized with the membrane overnight at 50°C (PCR9 and/or PCR91 from A3F) or 56°C (PCRY2 from Y2F and Y2R) and washed in 0.5ϫ SSC-0.5% SDS at 50°C (PCR9 and/or PCR91) or 0.2ϫ SSC-0.5% SDS at 56°C (PCRY2) for 2 h.
Sequencing of DNA fragments cloned into plasmid vectors was done by VBCGenomics Bioscience Research GmbH, Vienna, Austria, using IRD 700 or IRD 800 dye-labeled sequencing primers, dideoxy PCR, and a Li-COR model 4200 DNA sequencer.
Construction and screening of an M. agalactiae genomic library. Genomic DNA from M. agalactiae clone 55-5 was digested with HindIII, extracted with phenol (43), precipitated with ethanol, and resuspended in water; 1 g was ligated with 50 ng of pUC18, prepared with HindIII and bacterial alkaline phosphatase (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech), in a final volume of 5 l with 0.5 U of ligase (Boehringer Mannheim) and 1ϫ buffer supplied by the company. Escherichia coli DH10B transformants were screened by hybridization of colonies on H-bond N ϩ membranes (Amersham), using a mix of two vpma-specific PCR fragments (PCR9 and PCR91) as probes. Probe-positive recombinant clones were purified from the genomic library by three rounds of screening.
Database searches and DNA analysis. Advanced BLASTp and BLASTx searches were used at the web site for the National Center for Biotechnology Information (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/blast.cgi) for amino acid or translated DNA sequences against all nonredundant sequences in the databases: GenBank CDS translation, PDB, SwissProt, PIR, and PRF for protein query sequences; GenBank, EMBL, DDBJ, and PDB for DNA query sequences. DNA alignments were performed using Clustal W version 1.7 (48) . Translations and calculations of molecular mass and pI of proteins were performed using the 
RESULTS
Related surface proteins (Vpmas) in M. agalactiae clonal lineages undergo phase variation. M. agalactiae type strain PG2 expressed a major 39-kDa protein and several lowermolecular-weight minor proteins which were detected by MAbs 3B3 and 4G12 (Fig. 1B) and are recognized by antibodies elicited during a natural infection (Fig. 1B) . In an earlier study (5), the epitopes detected by these MAbs were suspected of undergoing phase variation; to investigate this further, we obtained two clonal lineages, designated 55 and 60, consisting of MAb-negative or MAb-positive immunostaining colonies from M. agalactiae type strain PG2 (Fig. 1A) . Western blot analysis of the 55 lineage (Fig. 1C, left panels) revealed that all clones with uniformly MAb-staining colonies expressed 39-and 21-kDa proteins that carried both 3B3 and 4G12 epitopes (Fig. 1C, lanes 1 and 3) . MAb-negative clones of the 55 lineage were essentially negative in Western blot analysis (Fig. 1C,  lanes 2, 4, and 5) , showing only a faint trace of the 39-kDa product which was further shown by colony blot immunostaining to represent a small percentage of cells that had turned expression of the 39-kDa protein back to the ON phenotype. The frequency of this phenotypic back switching for clone 55-7 was calculated to be between 10 Ϫ3 to 10 Ϫ2 per cell per generation and was even higher for some other clones. The ability to isolate a MAb-positive clone (55-7-1, expressing the 39-and 21-kDa proteins) from a negative clone demonstrated that these proteins were undergoing phase variation, and they were designated Vpmas.
Interestingly, although Western blot analysis of clones of the 60 lineage resulted in MAb 4G12-staining profiles that were similar to those for clones of the 55 lineage, the 3B3-staining profiles were more complex and revealed the presence of additional minor Vpmas of 27 kDa (doublet) and 14 kDa (Fig.  1D, lanes 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, and 8) . Interestingly, clone 60-3, which was both 4G12 and 3B3 negative after colony immunostaining, displayed in Western blot analysis a 3B3 immunoprofile identical to those of clones 60-3-3 and 60-3-3-18, which were also 4G12 negative but 3B3 positive after colony immunostaining (Fig. 1A and D) . Whether this represents evidence of a masking phenomenon in clone 60-3, as observed for several surface proteins in M. fermentans (47), was not further investigated.
The reactivity of the Vpmas in colony blotting with 4G12 and 3B3 suggested their association with the cell membrane. This was confirmed by exclusive partitioning of the 39-kDa and all minor proteins (27, 21 , and 14 kDa) into the Triton X-114 detergent phase (Fig. 1C and D (23, 24) . Amino acids which differ from the top sequence (vpmaX) are shaded. The sequences boxed were used to design the vpma gene-specific oligonucleotide 3AF. The arrowhead indicates the proposed cysteine residues involved in lipid attachment. the 21-kDa protein was present in only a relatively minor amount ( Fig. 2A) which correlated with the intensity of immunostaining (Fig. 1C) .
Attempts to obtain clones expressing a single product failed. We do not yet know whether these variable minor proteins are encoded by individual genes or whether they simply represent proteolytic cleavage products of the higher-molecular-mass 39-kDa protein(s). Due to the complex Vpma phenotype displayed by clones of the 60 lineage, we concentrated on analysis of the 55 lineage.
Characterization of a new member of the Vpma family, Vpma34. Comparison of Coomassie blue-and/or silver-stained SDS-polyacrylamide gels of Triton X-114-partitioning proteins from clones expressing Vpma39 (55-5 and 55-7-1) with those that did not (55-7, 55-7-5, and 55-7-7) revealed the presence of a new abundant 34-kDa protein in the Vpma39-negative clones (shown in Fig. 2A for 55-5 and 55-7) . In contrast to Vpma39 (and Vpma21), this 34-kDa protein did not react with either 3B3 or 4G12. Alignment of the amino-terminal sequences of the 34-kDa protein from 55-7 and Vpma39 from 55-5 (Fig. 3) showed that they were identical in their first 7 amino acids (aa) and overall, having only two differences out of a total of 14 aa (86% identity). A phenylthiohydantoin amino acid peak for both proteins was absent in cycle 3 and probably corresponded to a cysteine residue. Most importantly, this observation indicated that these proteins were related, and hence the 34-kDa protein was formally redesignated Vpma34. Specific rabbit antisera raised to Vpma39 (from 55-5) and Vpma34 (from 55-7) were shown in Western blot analysis to be specific for the Vpma protein to which each was raised (Fig. 2B) , indicating that Vpma39 and Vpma34 are immunologically distinct. Immunostaining of all clones (60-3-3 not included) with antiVpma34 confirmed abundant expression of Vpma34 in all MAb-negative clones except 60-3 and 60-3-3-18 (data not shown), indicating that there was not always coordinate expression between Vpma39 and Vpma34.
Abundance of Vpmas in the culture medium. Close examination of colonies immunostained with 3B3 revealed the presence of a halo surrounding colonies expressing the 3B3 target epitope. This prompted us to examine whether the Vpma components were released into the culture medium. Vpma39 and Vpma34 were found to be present in the growth medium after 2, 4, and 7 days growth at 37°C. In Table 1 , the estimated amounts of Vpma proteins in the culture supernatants are compared with the abundance present in cells for the same volume of culture medium after 2 and 4 days of growth. Supernatant Vpma abundances were not calculated at 7 days of growth, as viable cell counts had fallen to below 10 6 /ml. Vpma levels in the supernatants were high after 2 days of growth (56 to 59% of the amount in cells for the same original culture volume); although still high after 4 days growth, levels of fulllength Vpma were reduced (38 to 36%). Degraded Vpma intermediates were detected only for Vpma34. Only approximately 10% of full-length Vpma39 and Vpma34 in culture supernatants after 2 days of growth were able to partition into the Triton X-114 detergent phase.
DNA rearrangement as a basis for Vpma phase variation. To estimate the number of vpma genes present within the M. agalactiae genome, a vpma-specific oligonucleotide (A3F) was designed based on the common amino-terminal sequence between Vpma39 and Vpma34 (Fig. 3 ) and used as a probe in Southern blot analysis. Results obtained with restricted genomic DNA from clonal variants 55-5 (MAb positive), 55-7 (MAb negative), and two other clones from the 60 lineage, 60-3 (MAb negative) and 60-4 (MAb positive), are illustrated in Fig. 4A . Assuming that each A3F amino-terminal sequence represents a single, distinct vpma gene, the hybridization of the A3F probe with four HindIII DNA fragments in clone 60-4 (Fig. 4A, lane 4) indicated that there could be at least four vpma genes clustered within an approximate 14-kb ClaI fragment (Fig. 4A, lane 4) . Each clone also exhibited a unique hybridization pattern when several restriction enzyme digests were compared (Fig. 4A) .
Molecular characterization of two vpma genes, vpmaX and vpmaY. To better define the nature of the vpma genes, a HindIII chromosomal DNA library from 55-5 was screened with the A3F oligonucleotide probe. However, because of the low signal-to-background ratio obtained with this probe, clones of interest could not be definitively identified; the screening was then performed with two PCR fragments containing vpmaspecific coding regions, PCR75 and PCR91, as probes. These were obtained using the 3AF primer to generate PCR products from 55-7 DNA on the basis that vpma genes occurred in a convergent orientation by analogy with the well-characterized system of vsa genes in M. pulmonis (6) . In Southern blot analysis, the PCR75 probe hybridized with the 4.7-and 2.9-kb A3F-specific HindIII fragments from 55-5, while the PCR91 probe hybridized to the 2.9-and 1.8-kb HindIII fragments, with only weak cross-hybridization with the 4.7-kb A3F-specific HindIII fragments from 55-5. The PCR91 probe additionally recognized a 0.3-kb HindIII fragment which was not detected by 3AF (Fig. 4A, lane 1) . Using a mix of PCR75 and PCR91 probes to screen the 55-5 HindIII DNA library, recombinant clones containing either the 0.3-kb (p5H0.3) or the 1.8-kb (p5H1.8) HindIII fragment were obtained. DNA sequence from the 1.8-kb HindIII fragment revealed one complete and one partial ORF in a divergent orientation which represented vpma genes; these were designated vpmaX and vpmaY, respectively (Fig. 5A) . The remainder of the vpmaY ORF was obtained from the sequence at one end of PCR91 and from PCRY2, whose sequence was identical to that of PCR91 (Fig.  5B) .
The ORF of vpmaY was 346 aa in length, beginning with a 25-aa leader sequence that ended in an acylation/peptidase II cleavage motif of AAKC (Fig. 6) . Assuming that the VpmaY protein would be processed at its mature amino terminus as for Vpma39 and Vpma34 (cleaved between the two alanine residues of the motif), then the calculated molecular mass of the mature protein would be 35 kDa (324 aa), with a theoretical pI of 8.27. Mature VpmaY contained a high percentage of charged amino acids (34%) which were almost balanced to give an overall net charge of ϩ2. Following the leader sequence of vpmaY there are 31 aa containing four proline residues; the remainder of the ORF comprises of one complete repeat of 186 aa followed immediately by a second partial repeat com- prising 104 aa of the amino-terminal part of the first repeat. Although the sequence is present to encode a complete second repeat of 186 aa, an insertion of two nucleotides (TA), located after the 104th codon of the second repeat, immediately introduces a TAA stop codon to truncate the second repeat by 44%.
The ORF of vpmaX is 221 aa and also contained a 25-aa leader sequence which was highly homologous to that of vpmaY, having only 3 amino acid and 11 nucleotide differences and ending with an identical acylation/peptidase II cleavage motif (Fig. 6) . The mature polypeptide was predicted to be 22.4 kDa (199 aa) and contained an even higher proportion of charged amino acids (42%), with a net charge of Ϫ1, and a lower pI of 6.33 compared with VpmaY. Although vpmaX had no repetitive sequences, it did possess a truncated version of the vpmaY repeat, sharing 87% aa identity (100% similarity) with 102 aa of the amino-terminal end of the repeat. The region between this partial repeat and the cysteine of the leader (27 aa) was homologous to the equivalent region in vpmaY (74% amino acid identity), particularly at the aminoproximal end, with the first 12 aa being identical (Fig. 3 and 6 ).
For the remainder of the vpmaX ORF, following the partial repeat, there is little homology to vpmaY and no evidence for continuation of the repeat. Overall, the ORFs of vpmaX and vpmaY shared 74% identity at the DNA level and 63% identity (79% similarity) at the amino acid level.
In Southern blot analysis (Fig. 4A) , the A3F probe bound to three HindIII fragments from 55-5 DNA and four HindIII fragments from 60-4 DNA. Since the 1.8-kb HindIII fragment from 55-5 contained two vpma genes, it is feasible that other, larger probe-positive fragments in this and other clones also contain more than one vpma gene; thus, the total number of genes is most probably more than four.
Relationship of the Vpmas to the Vsps of M. bovis. Comparing the first 14 aa of Vpma39 and Vpma34 to known mycoplasma protein sequences, Vpma34 was found to have good identity to VspA of M. bovis, 10 out of 14 aa (Fig. 3) , while Vpma39 had 8 out of 14 aa matches to VspA. Later, when more vsp genes had been published (24) , database searches showed that Vpma39 had an even greater match to VspE (11 out of 14 aa [Fig. 3] ). An oligonucleotide (vspS-2) designed from the leader sequence of vspA bound essentially to the same restriction fragments in clones 55-5, 55-7, 60-3, and 60-4 as detected by the vpma common probe, A3F (Fig. 4B) . However, the 4.7-kb HindIII fragment from 55-5, which hybridized with the 3AF probe, did not hybridize with vspS-2, possibly because the vpma genes residing on the 4.7-kb HindIII fragment have more mismatches to the vspS-2 oligonucleotide. The 25-aa lipoprotein leader sequences (including the cysteine residue) deduced from both vpmaY and vpmaX were identical to that of vspA, having only one and two amino acid differences, respectively (Fig. 6 ). There were 6 out of 11 amino acid identities following the cysteine residue of their leader sequences (Fig. 6 ) but no significant homology to vspA or any other vsp gene within the remainder of the coding sequence. The 5Ј untranslated regions of both vpmaX and vpmaY also possessed high homology to the equivalent region of vspA (Fig.  6 ) and to other published vsp gene sequences for this region, vspB, vspE, vspF, and vspH (3, 24) , where the identity ranged between 86 and 94% over 78 bp upstream from the start codon, with the highest being 94% identity between vpmaY and vspA and 94% identity between vpmaX and vspB.
DISCUSSION
Data collected in this study have revealed the presence in M. agalactiae of a multigene family encoding variable abundant surface proteins (Vpmas) that vary in expression. Analysis of this system, at the protein and molecular levels, predicts that the vpma gene family consists of more than four members that have several features in common with multigene families in other Mycoplasma species (6, 10, 24, 26, 27, 53) . Increasing evidence for the presence of these large gene families in pathogenic mycoplasmas, which are considered to have a minimalsized genome, highlights the importance of these gene products as they have been retained (or acquired) during the regressive evolution of the genomes of these bacteria.
Based on their amino-terminal sequences, both vpmaX and vpmaY could be likely candidates to encode Vpma39 in clone (Fig. 3) , and it may be possible that other vpma genes also possess this sequence. The amino-terminal sequence of Vpma34 from 55-7 is different from that of VpmaX and VpmaY and must therefore represent the gene product of a yet uncharacterized vpma gene. To definitively assign the genes for Vpma39 and Vpma34, it will be necessary to obtain the sequences for all vpma genes and to design gene-specific probes for use in Northern analysis with total RNA isolated from clones 55-5 and 55-7.
The characterization of two Vpma proteins, Vpma39 and Vpma34, and two vpma genes, vpmaX and vpmaY, has revealed that the genes are related to the vsp genes of M. bovis (24) . Many of the features shared by vpmaX and vpmaY were also found in all known vsp genes of M. bovis (24) . These include the high identity within the 5Ј untranslated regions between vpmaX, vpmaY, and four vsp genes for which this region has been published (3, 23, 24) , the leader sequences, and a short region of approximately 10 amino-terminal aa for all genes; however, there is little homology within the remainder of vpma and vsp coding sequences besides a high proportion of charged amino acids. All vpma and vsp genes also exhibit the same lipoprotein motif (AAKC), which is consistent with the observation that this motif is conserved within members of the same family in mycoplasmas (AISC for Vlps except TISC for VlpF [10] , AASC for pMGAs [26, 27] , LIAC for Vsas [6] , and AAKC for Vsps [24] , where C is mandatory for lipid attachment). Due to the close phylogenetic relationship between M. agalactiae and M. bovis (32, 35) , we suggest that the vpma and vsp multigene families were acquired and evolved from a common ancestor.
The acylation/peptidase II cleavage motif of vpma genes (AAKC), like that of vsp genes, is atypical, as documented prokaryotic lipoprotein signal sequences do not contain a charged residue (lysine) at the amino-terminal side of the cysteine residue (11, 45, 50) . We have chemically verified for Vpma39 and Vpma34 that Vpmas also have an unusual proteolytic processing of their leader sequences and are cleaved between the two alanine (A) residues (i.e., A2AKC) instead of the lysine (K) and cysteine (C) residues (i.e., AAK2C) as predicted from all other known prokaryote lipoproteins. If indeed the Vpmas, like the Vsps in M. bovis, are covalently attached to a membrane lipid moiety via their amino-terminal cysteine residue, then it represents evidence of an alternative lipoprotein signal processing in prokaryotes. Interestingly, another lipoprotein from M. agalactiae, P48, has recently been characterized (38) whose gene has homology to the M. fermentans malp gene, encoding the MALP-404 lipoprotein and MALP-2 lipopeptide, which possesses a potent macrophagestimulatory activity (8, 30) . Like the Vpmas, the P48 lipoprotein is cleaved two amino acids amino terminal to the cysteine to give a mature protein of ASC. . .even though it possesses the typical lipoprotein motif AASC. In contrast, the same lipoprotein motif in all members of the pMGA family of M. gallisepticum is cleaved as a typical lipoprotein between the serine and cysteine residues (20, 25) . These data argue against the hypothesis that a specific atypical lipoprotein motif sequence dictates altered cleavage specificity; rather, they suggest that the peptidase II-like enzyme of M. agalactiae possesses an altered cleavage specificity. Whether this is shared by lipoproteins from other phylogenetically related species, such as M. bovis, is not known but could define either a new species or phylogenetic cluster trait.
Both vpma and vsp genes contain repeated sequences; however, the 558-bp (186-aa) repetitive element that is repeated 1.5 times in the vpmaY gene is more than twice the size of the largest vsp coding repeat (vspN, 261 bp, 87 aa). It is more common for vsp genes to contain multiple tandemly repeated sequences of between 18 and 36 bp (6 to 12 aa) (24) , whose in-frame insertions or deletions have been responsible for the observed size variations in VspA and VspB (2, 23) . Repeated efforts to isolate size variants of Vpma39 or Vpma34, or other Vpmas bearing 4G12 and/or 3B3 epitopes, were unsuccessful, suggesting that the corresponding vpma genes do not contain small (Ն8-aa) coding repeats. Another difference in this respect is that vsp genes do not contain partial repeats, as is the case for vpmaX and vpmaY, both of which possess homologous and almost identically sized truncated repeats 0.5 unit in length.
The structural differences and low homology within the bulk of the coding sequences between the two vpma genes identified in this study and the 13 vsp genes from M. bovis raises the question of their function. Recently the Vsps have been shown to be involved in host adhesion (41) , and small synthetic peptides of 3 to 7 aa have precisely identified the epitopes involved in cytadhesion to embryonic bovine lung cells (42) . These adherence epitopes were also found to be encoded by vpmaX (one GTK and one KEK epitope) and vpmaY (one GTK, one NDL, and two KEK epitopes). As mentioned above, M. agalactiae and M. bovis species are closely related, inducing very similar clinical symptoms in distinct hosts (4, 33) . It is possible that this host adherence function of Vsps is also possessed by the Vpmas of M. agalactiae and that the two related families, Vpmas and Vsps, have similar functions during the disease process. The fact that structural differences exist between vpma and vsp genes and that there is no significant homology between the bulk of their coding sequences may play a role in their different host specificities. Also, VpmaX and VpmaY possess an unusually high proportion of charged amino acids, a trait shared by the Vsps of M. bovis (24) , the Vaa lipoprotein of M. hominis, involved in host binding (54) , and the Vsa lipoproteins of M. pulmonis, implicated in hemadsorption (51) . Whether Vpmas of M. agalactiae participate in host adhesion and whether the attribute of possessing a high proportion of charged amino acids contributes to this adherence has yet to be elucidated and may be only one facet of a more multifunctional role for both Vpmas and Vsps.
A recent study has reported the polymorphism among M. agalactiae strains of DNA fragments hybridizing with a specific probe to the conserved 5Ј region between vsp genes and to the entire vspA gene of M. bovis (14) . This may reflect DNA rearrangements that have occurred within the vpma locus of these strains or, alternatively, that they possess different repertoires of vpma genes. The former interpretation is based on our results showing that the vpma genes undergo high-frequency DNA rearrangements within isogenic lineages derived from a single strain propagated in vitro. These mutational events occur spontaneously within the vpma locus and were shown to correlate with ON and OFF switching in Vpma expression. The exact genetic mechanism underlying this phenomenon remains to be fully assessed but may be similar to what has been shown for the vsa genes of M. pulmonis (6) and has been speculated for control of vsp gene expression in M. bovis (24) , where rearrangements align the ORF of a silent gene with an active promoter. The vpma DNA rearrangements occur at such high frequencies that they most probably involve an active mechanism such as a site-specific recombinase. This high frequency also exemplifies one type of mutator mechanism for "contingency loci" proposed by Moxon et al. (28, 29) , which have been found in bacteria to allow a large repertoire of phenotypic variation within a population while minimizing deleterious effects on fitness.
The relative abundance of Vpma39 and Vpma34 in the cell-free culture supernatant relative to that in the cells for the same volume was remarkably high (up to 59%). It is interesting to speculate as to whether this phenomenon would also occur in the host and what pathological function this would play. A similar phenomenon has been observed for two membrane proteins of Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae, a transferrinbinding protein and an outer membrane lipoprotein, which were both present in membrane blebs (15, 16) . When used as recombinant immunogens, these proteins were found to protect animals from a homologous challenge (15, 40) . These extracellular bleb structures have also been observed in M. penetrans (17, 31) ; however, it is unlikely that the majority of Vpmas in culture supernatants exist within blebs, as only 10% partition into the Triton X-114 detergent phase. We observed that injection of the 55-5 culture supernatant into the teat canal of lactating ewes induced a transient hypogalactia whereas control media did not alter milk production (data unpublished). Whether a cell-free source of Vpmas specifically induces this phenomenon is currently under investigation.
Although switching ON and OFF members of a gene family encoding surface proteins in mycoplasma would aid the organism in avoiding the host immune response, it is still unknown whether it functions in additional ways to optimize pathogenhost interactions. Gene-specific and protein-specific Vpma reagents will hopefully provide essential tools for the investigation of their role in disease pathogenesis in vivo. These reagents will also provide invaluable diagnostic and epidemiological tools as have equivalent reagents specific for Vsps of M. bovis in recent studies (3, 7, 34) .
